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Lansburgh & Bro. 3

P A Bargain 3
E For Men. a
1 Club Ties 1

I 3 for 25c. 3
P We shall sell tomorrow
I Men's All Silk Club Ties,
I in pretty shades of light 3
E and dark Silks,
E 3

For iOc. or 3 for 25c 3

I This is the Acme of 3
E Bargains. The Silk
E alone in these Ties is 3

worth more. 3
"We said these were "Bargains 3

for Men only, but como to 3
E think or It, Ladles can wear 3
E tteso with their Shirt Waists. 3
c Same price for you. Ladle's,
fcr

E 3 r 25 3
I MEN'S NIGHT ROBES,25c. 3

E Never before in the 3
fc history of the Furnish- -
E Ing Trade has such -
E value been offered as
c Men's Well-mad- e, Full
I Length and Width,
I Good Cotton Night
fc Robes (fancy trimmed);

trimmings fast colors;
E sizes, 1 4 to 18, for 25c.
E each.

To secure these a little
haate is suggested.

Men's Department,
First floor.

" -- ,

1 420, 422, 424, 426 7 th St.
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To us --but tliit doesn't debar you SI

from buving rurniture and carpets SI

iscre ou t tsv wecklv ir inouthlj 63
p n 11 ents vvli uout notes --ami with-
out interest SI
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And vou'll find that our credit
prices are lower than jou cau buy
elbewhen lor cash it jou doubt
It we rcrcr jou to our prices, thej
are marked In plain figures "We

make, lav, and line all carpet free
- no charge for waste in matching
figures Matting Oilcloth, etc,
tacked down free

Parlor Suites from 522 50 to S2
Chamber suites from M.J to 1.75
Brussels Carpet from oUc a j ard up
Ingrain Carpet from .15c ajardup
40 pound liair .Mattress !;0 50.
6 foot Oak LMeusion Table ;3 CO
Wouu ire sprinbs i?l 75

GROGAN'S g

g riammoth Credit House.

8 817. ?. S2L 623 7th St 3. W- -

69
Between II and lata.8

A Piano or

ion for S
"We ndvei Used n clearing-ou- t
ale of old pqunre Pianos

and eold a great many. The
customer, who came promptly
and secured ti choice nre congratu-
lating themselves, on their bargain- -.

Some of the Piano- - we sold for "!
when put in order are worth from
25 to S50. "We have a few more

left; also some excellent Mclodcons
and organs they must go within
the next few- - days Only $5 for
your choice Other Instruments at
bargain prices.

JohnF. Ellis & Co.,
937 Penna. Ave.,

NEAR TENTH ST.
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KING'S PALACE.

Special Sale
n Spring Suits,
g Skirts and a

niilinery. ag B
See Monday', ad.

a KING'S palyci:, B
B emeu il, f - -- ,.,. ... 3
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HOLD TIGHT
tojonrmonrj. Il'snnnso pcnd
lug moio foi your fuel iliin
neccssarr. The cheaper, most
economical mid cleanest fact is
Col.c so all housekeepers who
utr it saj. Mir shouldn't ou
lonow in ilio loolfleps of those
oconouiinl housekeepers .ind
scud us a trlnl orilot for Colcc? g

40 Bushels UnerasM Coke, SE90 I
40 EusMs CrusbBfl Coke, $3,70

Washington Gaslight Co., S
413 TKNTII STKCUT XV. S

Or Win J Zeb, 920 20tli St N. W.
(Phone 17a) g
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1 Mrs. Iloplcms Still in Jail.

The case or Mollic J HopUns, the joung
woman charged ivlth stealing towels from
the Capitol and at the Palais
Eoyal, ins continued :estcrdoj morning
until Tnday to give her time to prepare
a defense, and she was remanded to jail
In default of $500 bail Her husband,
William r HopUns, is a decorator instead
of a grocer nd the grocery bill spoken of
by Mrs Hopkins "was tun Ip his name and
sot at his store.

LIFE AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Large Xnmber of Guests Enter-

tained by Mrs, McKinley.

Tbo Young People Iluve ft Merry
Time at the Mansion ltecep--

tiou to Secretary Xong.

Soma of the ad ance brightness of spiing-tim- e

stems to hae gotten into the "White

House during tliese latter dajs, and though
most of the joung people who helped to
bring it ha e goue back to college or school,
agoodlj share remains to tliose now within
the portals, who arc doing so much for the
pleasure and comfort of others

In all the jcars since Airs Adams, the
first mistress, graced it with her presence
and dispensed the genial hobpitalitj or her
daj , there has not been so many gueitb be-
neath its roor at One time, and neer bo
large a coinpauj of oung people to evploro
itseerj crannj and corner, from cellar to
attic, as these joung people have done

If the bUtelj dames iho look down
from the walls of the state departments
hae been bomewhat bhocked bj the un
ceremoH'oub fashion In which thesj joung
people hae niide merrj in these hibtoric
apirtments thej niubtalo hae been glad
at the joj and gaietj thej lo brought

llh them
There is an atmosphere of home about

the old place which Is erj delightful to
those v ho ha c been the recipient of the
generous hospltalltj of the President and
Mrs McKinley.

Duriug the paht "neck guests liae been
entertained at luncheon and at dinner
eerj daj since the inauguration.

Both luncheons and dinners ha-v- been
ciinrniiugl informal and Uac included
merely relatives and the most intimate
friends of the Tiesident and Mrs

.
At luncheon each daj the table has been

slmplj but artisucilly decorated with
ferns of different varieties At dinner the
centerpiece has inariablj been a basket
of beautiful lilies, h jacinths and spring
flowers, a different nrietj being uted
on eacli occasion

The bouquets w hich have invariabl j been
proIded for each guest haie been of

iolets, lilies, lc-es- , jonquils, and sinnlai
tokens of springtime Mrs McKinlej has,
after each dinner, sent the basket center-
piece to some relath e or friend w ho w as
not present at that particular dinner Mrs
M A Stafford, of New York, who had
the honor to be the recipient of the flow era
from the fhst dinner at the "White Iloube.
recehed a beautiful basket of lilies of tho
a alley fringed with a circle of maidenhair
ferns

Mrs McKinley has worn some beautiful
gowns at these dinners. One of the moat
becoming was a magnificent gown of
rojal blue clet, embroidered in jewels
aud trimmed with rose point, a second was
a beautiful creation of d clet
and black moire elour

The guest of honor during the first part
of the week was, of course, Mrs McKinlej ,

mother of the President Thib charming
old lady, w ho delighted all who met her,
seemed equallj delighted with her itit
to Washington, and the attentions which
were showered upon her

Among the happ recollections of this
most eventful week, which has been full
of pride and j"oy to her, there will linger
a little Incident which occurred on the
daj of the inauguration It was when
the party returned from the in
augural ceremonies at the Capitol, all
were, of course, somewhat exhausted bj
tne bustle and excitement of the imugu
ral ceremonies, and Mother McKinlej
seemed especially so Mrs Clceland,
ever watchful for the comfort of others,
was at once bv the side of the President s
mothei, whose bonnet and wraps she re-

moved with her own hands ami otherwise
made her feel .it home. Mrs Cleveland
did this with such ready tact and grace-
fulness that the attention w,ts scarcelj
noted by others present Mother McKin
ley, however, will piobiblj remember
with pleasure the kind words and atten
tion of Mrs Cleveland for miny a daj

Mrs McKinlej nseserj earlj and break
fats with the President down stairs everj
morning at 8 o'clock Immediately after
breakfast her mail is brought to her and
she reads the letters and answers manv of
them personallv, others she leaves for her
aunt, Mrs liana Sai-ton- , to replv to, but
for these she makes suggestions also This
duty completed, Mrs jicKinlej goes for a
drive, accompanied by one of the guests
in the house On se cral- - occasions her
drie has been to Garfield Hospital to
vl-l- t Gen Hastings, to whom she alwajs
carries quantities of flowers

On other occusions she visits personal
friends After returning to the "White
House, Mrs McKinlej the rest of
the morning crocheting or reading As
everj one knows, crocheting blippers is
a favonto occupation of Mis McKinlej.
She has xi'ade and sent to the hospitals
hundreds of pairsof these most comfortable
und prettj slippers At present Mrs
McKinlej is at work on a pair of piie
blue ones, and there are manj conjectures
as to who is to be the fortunate recipient
of these, the firtt she has made in the
White House.

Mrs McKinlej is verj fond of flowers
and spends a great deal of time in the
conservatories

Luncheon Is at 1 30, after which Mrs
McKinlej rests for half an hour She then
usually goes for a becond drive, returning
in time to receive callers for an hour or
more during the afternoon About o o'clock
Mrs McKinlej retires to her room for half
an hour's siesta, after which sho drestcs
for dinner, which is served at 7 o'clock
One of Mrs McKinlej 's little fads is always
to be dressed in a close-littin- g garment, as
bin particulailj dislikes v rappers and s,

never wearing them, even at break-
fast time, when almost ail the feminine
world enjojs negligee.

In the evening informal visits from per-
sonal friends tal e up the time, which Is
also enlivened bj the singing and piano-plajin- g

of Miss Mabel McKinlej , her
The beautiful Babj Grand, which

Is a new feature of the Blue Parlor, re-

sponds almost everj cening to the culti
vnted touch of Miss Mabel, who sings

Scotch ballads in a manner that delights
all who hear then

Among those who have been the guests
at the White Houpc during the week nre
Mrs McKinlej, mother of the Preside'it,
Miss Helen McKinlej , sister of the Presi
dent; Mr. and Mrs Barber, Mrs

Mr C A Grasselli, of Cle-vo- l ind,
Ohio, Mr and Mrs M A Staffoid, of New
York, Mr and Mrs Abncr McKinlej, Mibs
Mabel McKinlej, and Mrs who
will remain permanently attheWhitc House,
and who will relieve Mrs McKinlej of
much of the burden of Feeing strngers
and of the minor details of dailj life

Miss Mablc MtKiuley is now a guest at
the White House, as arc Capt and Mrs
McWilliams and Mr and Mrs George 1)

Morse, of California Mis Morse is alEo a
n'eco of the President Among those who
called on Mrs McKinley jcstciday were
the Secretary of Stale and Mrs Sherman,
Mme. Lazo Arriaga, Justice and Mrs
Field, Mrs John Lee Davis, Itcar Admiral
and Mrs Stcrnmiill, Mrs McQueen, Mrs
Holgati. Mrs Kilpatrlck and Mis A J".

King, of Colorado

Mr. and Mrs Miles AIojslus 81 af-
ford of New York, who have keen
In Washington tome time, . having

come here to bo present at the
Inaugural ceremonies, will leaAC for
their home todaj. Thej were of the
Presidential partj at all the festivities,
and have been entertained almost dailj
at the White House since Mrs Stafford
is quite joung and beautirul She is A

brunette with a handsome figure and per
fectlj modeled neck and arms Her
dressing Is chic, and her Paiifeian costumes
attracted flattering comment wherever
she appeared. At a dinner given bj Mrs
McKinlej, Thursday, she wore a Trench
gown of black moire velours, the bodice
being of turquoise blue satin overlaid with
cmbiolderj of peails, cijstal and tur
quolse Mrs Stafford will probablj re-
turn here ufter Lent, and next season
will spend several months at the Capital

The reception given jebterday after-
noon bj ex becretary and Mibb Herbert, in
honoi of the foecretarv of the Navj and
Miss Long, was a delightful affair, and
waslargelj attended The drawing roonib
were beautifullj decorated witli American
Beauties and spring blossoms The guests,
w ho represented the Nav j, were presented
to Secretarj Long and Miss Long bj

Herbert and Miss IleiberC, the
four constituting the receiving line

Miss lleibut was becomiiifelj gowned
in blue and pink pompadour silk, with a
bodice of blue v elv et, w 1th becoming touches
of pink

Miss Long, who made a favoiable im
prcssion bv her gracious in inner and sw eet
face, was attired in pink and black &atin,
which wnb verj becoming to her fa'ir com
plcj.ion and light h lir a he new Secie-ta- rj

greeted .ill cordiallj and bccmcd to
enjoj the occasion erj much

In the teaioom Mrs MIcou presided in
her usual giaeeful manner und Mrs
Leonard "W ard assisted Mrb Micou
was gowned in cream biocade and Mrs
V ard w ore a becoming combination of red

civet and grav corded silk
Among those present were Mrs Draper,

of K stipet, who wore green velvet and
pearls; Mrs Chadwick.wifeof Cominn"der
Chadw ick, black v elv et and point lace, Miss
Miles, red velvet. Miss Coleman, pearl
cloth, Miss Martha Hichborn, black velvet
and blue cloth, Miss Ijler, the grand-
daughter of Trier, black
brocade and point lace, Miss Condlt-Smit-

blue and white 6atin and lace, Mis Rich-

ardson Clov cr, Mrs Trv on, w lfe of Surgeon
General Trv on, Mrs Norton, Mrs Marmion,
Mrs Hejwood, Mr "William McAdoo, Mr
Mcrinnej, Surgeon General Rufus Trjon,
Rear Admiral and Miss Ramsav , Capt and
Mrs Sampson, Lieut Griffin, Comnmndr
and Mrs McGowan, Commodore Mathews,
Commander and Mis Sigsbee, Commander
and Mrs ChailcsH Davis, Lieut Kimball,
Commander Norton, of the Nivj "lard,
Lieut Draper, and in fact about all of the
.avj people of "Washington

Miss Grace Montgomer-- gave an 'old
time partj' to her friends at her rest
dence, 528 Ihlrd street northwest, Tri
daj evening The parlors were beauti
fullj decorated" with palms and evcrgiccns

In an amusing imitation of the old time
cakewalk, Mr M O Lklridge w on the gen-

tlemen s f'rst prize, and Miss Adeline
Hajnes of Richmond, the ladles' At
the close of the promenade refreshments
were served from a beautifullj decorated
and artistically arianged table Among
those present were Mi-- s. Bertha Stiei,
Miss Rosa Busej, Miss Lillle Busev, Miss
Sedonia Warner, Miss Geitrude Wanui,
Miss Maud Howell, Miss Blanche Howell,
Miss Mda Keefer, Miss Ella Dietrich.
Miss Salhe Mason, Miss Paullu Chapm in,
Miss rioiencc Herbert, Miss Adeline
Hajnes of Richmond, Miss Keen. J Keefer
and wife, P Zimmerman and wife, Charles
Montgoinerj and wife, M O Eldridge,
Scott McCiill, Steve Johnson, C U 1 ind
lej., Howard Wilson, J Minims, A L
Dietrich, A M Orrison, S T Murraj,
E II Peeij.W A Gannon, J E Baird,
R E L Smith and W S Stamper

The engagement lb announced of Mr
Charles r Wade, of Providence, R I , to
Mrb Jennie E Huvsman, of this citj

Mrs Hujsman gave a dinner of twentj
covers, Pridaj evening in honor of hr
guests, Mr C V "Wade, Mr and Mrs
Rubsell, or Philadelphia and Mrs Nannie
Oesterla, of New York

Mrs John J Lordau will give an "it
home," Thursdav , March IS, at No 2931
Fifteenth street northwest, from 4 to C

o'clock

Es. Queen Liliuokalanl will hold a sec-

ond reception at the Cairo this week
It will be in the ballroom of the hotel, on
the first floor, which apartments will be
lighted and warmed for the occasion. The
ex quetn will receive from 2 to 5 in the
afternoon of Tuesdaj.Maieh 1G

Mrs Charles Lumsden, of Lynchburg,
Va , Is a guest of Mrs Tanner, of Thir-
teenth street

Mrs M Hallow ell Campbell, Miss rorinne
Campbell and Mr George Cook are at the
Gerlock Hotel, Old Poiut Comfort

Mr and Mrs Albert Riddle entertained
a number of friends Tueslaj evening, the
occasion being the fifth anniverearj of
their mairiage Mr Clarence Anderson,

n for his musical talent, ren
dered seveial selections on the piano, ac-
companied bv Mr Anslj on the "violin
MibsMollie Balster was heard In a number
of vocal selections, which were highlj
appreciated

Those present were Mr T Anderson,
Mr C A Riddle, Mr C Andeison,
Mr and Mrs "Witzlei, Mr and Mis
AiiPlej, Mr and Mrs Connors,
Mr and Mrs Murrav.Mrb J Balster, Mis,
Mollie Balstei, Mr and Mrs Page, Mr and
Mrs Rauel.Mrs J Maver.MissLulaMajer,
Mrs C Nowell, Miss Mjrtle Nowell, Mr
George Carter, of Baltimore, Mifs Clara
Dion, of Savannah, Mis 'L Mountiner,
Miss Rhoda Mountiner, Miss Aline Murrav
and Miss Bertha Riddle Refreshments were
sen cd

Mrs Theodore W Birncyandhertwolittle
daughters will leave for California on Tues
day

The Sans Soucl Club of the Central Hit,h
School was entertained bv Misb Mabel
Elliot at a progressive euchre paitj Fil
daj evening Refreshments were served
The prizes were awarded to Miss Elliot
and Mr Wallace The club quartet, com-
posed of Miss Jordan, Miss Kejscr, Mr
Gunnell and Air Bishop rendered several
selections and the entire club Joined in
the chorus Those piesent were Miss Jor-
dan, Miss Kejser, Miss Warde, Miss

Miss Bavlej,MissLamborne, Mibs
Elliot, Miss Raj , Mr Gunnell, Mr Alurphv,
Mr Hogue, Mr Kenaud.Mr loung, Mr
Briiikerhoff, Mr Bishop and Mr Wallace

The members of the Wim Warn Club
were enteitaiiied Fridaj evening at the
residence of George W Taj lor, No 512
M street noithwest

The guests w ere Mr Lubkirt, Mr Varilla,
Mr Euckej, Mi Taylor, Miss McKec,
Miss Whitehurst, Mr and Mrs C E.
Genist, Mrs E F Bisbee of BoEton, and
Miss Whitehurst of Noifolk, Va

A birtlidaj paitv was given Friday even-
ing at the residence of J C F Hartlej,
No) 611 E btrei t, in honoi of his brother,
E R S. Embrej Games and music were
enjojed and refreshments served

Those present w ere Miss Rosa Scott, Mtes
Hattie Scott, Miss Merchant, Miss Disnev ,

Miss Downing, Mibs Annie Hartlej', Miss
.Marlon Hartlej, Miss Lizzie Embrcy, Mr
Hayden, Mr. Repcttl, Mr Barr, Mr
Wallace, Mr. Embrej', Mr Preston Hartlej ,
Mr James Hai tie j, Mr Joseph Hartlej, Mr
Edgar Bcottand Mr. Trank Scott.

IHE THIBST FOR OFFICE
' ivu lYACllii, 14 clIIU jiv yui Z1. 1. vv.

n 1

No Diminution of tho Number

Who SufferF?m It.

SOME BELATED PROMOTIONS
i

Francis Made Out a
Number of Comnii-asion- on Mnich
5, nn Hon 1 01 Ivvo Before His,
Succeshoi Whs Appointed 'I he
Geueiul Policy of JDeluy.

The flood of applications for places under
the several departments ib jnacticallj un-

abated, and the visits of the men of Influ-

ence continue Each of the Secretaries
has the greatcrpai t of his time occupied by
cnlleis each day, und jebtcrdaj was no
exception

SKty three aspirants for the various
Treasury positions were refeibterid jeb
terday, as follow s

Hon John W Mason, of West "Virtinia,
cn. Commissioner of internal Revenue, up
plleb for Assistant Secretary of the Treus-ur- j,

EMS Young, of Pennsylvania, T.
H Morris, of Ohio, and George A Hay, of
Ohio, auditor for tho Pobtoffice Depart-
ment, t V row derlj, the labor leader,
of Pennsylvania, for Commissioner of Im-
migration, Joseph P Manning, of Ohio, for
Register of the Treasury, Albert R Mil-

let, ofCalitorniu, for Commissioner of Im-
migration, L M Kelly, of Illinois, auditor
for the War Department, W II Powell, of
Illinois, Register of the Treasury, "Will

Cumback, of Indiana, Assistant Secretary,
H, Clinton Hill, of New lork, Assistant
feecretarj, James E Shcpard, of North
Carolina, auditor for the Navy Department;
F W Dixon, of North Carolina, Register
of the Treasury, Cjril Hawkins, of Ohio,
auditor for the Interior Department, and
A P Case, or Illinois, for United States
Treasurer

Other applications in the list are
Collectors of internalTev enue 1 nomas J

Frv, Denver, Colo, L T Hoj, Woodstock,
111 , John A "Williams, Patrlckbburg, Ind,
John P Wulker, Davenport, Iowa, A N
Glssel, Dodge Citj , Kans , P N Hicks,
Glenlock, Kans , Albert Crull, Dav ton, Kj ,

J R McMillan, Clinton, ifd , W N Mof-fet- t,

Kalamazoo, Mich , LI, Francis Dufr,
Scott Town, Ohio, E T Hatch, McCoj,
Oreg , Geoige W Davis, LI Paso, Tex ,

A J Rosenthal, Galveston, Tc , G P
Waldorf, Toledo, Ojilo, Edw.ud Hughes,
Portage, Ohio, Edward Greer, London,
Tenn , J J Weiler, Dallas, Tex ,aud J P
Hambrlck, HuntlpgtonV Va

Collectors of custom's R? C Powers,
Prescott, Ariz , J E Etlbanks San Fran-
cisco, Cnl , V H. McI)ouald,TMmt 1 Rassa,
11a, John II Howell, rcrnandina, Fla ,

rrankliu McC Brown, Brunswick, Ou ,

Joseph lirebaugh, Robinson 111 , W J
Behan, "W 'lite Castle, La, W "W Allen,
Minneapolis, Minn, M M Lockwood,
Corvallls, Mont A W Unrris, Kingston,
N M C C Forbes, Raleigh, N C , C E
Benham, Cleveland, Ohio, W H Cook-bto- n

tocorro S M , Jacob Wiltman, Santa
re, N M , and W F Morrow, Haitwcll,
Ohio

George F WIckersham, of Pittsburg, Pa ,

it an aspirant for the p3ltion of
of customs, George P RIcktr, of

Philadelphi 1, for an appralserslup at Phila-
delphia, Bromlej Wharton, or Pliilnrlul-phi-

for an asslstnnt apprulsciship, Alex-
ander Bruce and Charles Motrv, of Cleve-
land Ohio, for the appraisershlp of Clev

Joseph C Bonnor, of Toledo, made ap
p'ication for the Comptrollership of the
Treasu-- , J II Cl.aypool ipplies for the po
sition if 6urvevor of cubtoms ntlndianap
oils, h j mcKhhhw, of Bradford, O , for
an appraisership at.Nevv York, E J Miller,
of Columbus, to be survejor of customs,
John D Sloan, of St Paul, to be suprvls
ing inspector of steam vessels at "St Paul,
and J E Jenkins, of Iowa, to be deputj
auditor for the War Department

Ihcre is 1 storj afloat which Is caus-
ing comment in some quarters, to the
effect that e ''ecretarj Francis of the
Interior Department made a number of
promotions on the 5th daj or March,
but an hour or two erore his successor
was sworn in There Is possitiij no legU
objection to the action, but those con
versant with the facts are disposed to
criticise Mr Francis for what tlicj term
a breach of courtesv and proprletj

It appears thtre were fifteen or twentj
persons in the department who were on
tie messenger list It was decided to
promote them, under the classified service
rules, to the clerk class, with paj at
$900 per annum The matter was pushed
through and the commissions placed Le
fore the Secrctarv on the morning of the
daj succe'ding the inauguration, and to
complete the transaction he attached his
signature to the papers, thus forwarding
the messengers on the up grade of the
civil service waj

There will be no change in the office of
the Assistant Secretarv of the Navv for
a month or more There are reasons for
this course asidf from the general policj of
delav It is said there is a tangle among
the candidates which Secietarj Long is
not disposed to straighten Mr McA.doo
Is und.ii stood to have received a request
fiom Mr Long to remain a month or two,
and he has consented

Commodore T N Miller, commandant of
the Boston naval station, is here to pie
sent his request for appointment to succeed
Admiral Ramsev as chief of the Nav Igation
Bureau Commodoie Miller will also under
go examination for promotion to the next
higher grade in his service

At a conference jcstciday noon between
the President and Secrctarj Gage, the
question of appointing Assistant Secre-

taries and a chUT clerk in Uil Ticasurj
Department was considered

The fact that ivo selections have been
agreed upon, tliose of Messrs Spaulding
and Howell, is undisputed, but after the
conference it w as uuthoritativy j stated that
there arc to be no appoint'ments wit'nn the
next ten dajb

The purpose of the President and his
Cabinet, but partlcularlv the President,
to mxke haste slowlj in the matter of ap-

pointments wab thus reasseited and em-
phasized ,

In a number of States tiicrc is n wrangle
over a choice of men for the few places
the President lias to bestow, Hehastalked
franklj with the Senators and Representa-
tives from each of the Sfatcs where there
is thebhghtestdisscnsion.i'iid advised them
of the necessity of getting together and
agreeing upon the candidates Ho canint
treat with divided delegations, 1101 will
he decide local contests

It is related that President Cleveland
once took the bulls bj the horns in a
fcimilur waj with the Missouri delegation
in Congress There were two candidates
for Collector of Internal Revenue In a dis
trict in which six Congressmen wcie in
teresttd, from the fact that the collection
district embraced a part of the Congress
ional district of each ' Three Congress
men enlisted a Senator in behalf of their
man and the other three and the other
Senator indorsed the other candid itc Mr
Cle"v eland s nt for them one daj, when
six months ormoie had elapsed, and asked
them if they had reiehed an igreement
Thej had not

"Then," said the President, "I shall
have to find .1 jnan for collector "

In a few dajb thereafter the name of a
man no ouo had ever suggested for the
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3 Big Sales Begin Monday
and the extraordinary values offered should crown the store to overflowing every

day of the coming week. Surpassing values in Fine Muslin Underwear. Mere
"phantoms" of prices for White Goods. New Tailor-mad- e Spring Suits and Skirts
at unprecedented introductory prices. Every item is a leader in its class. You can-
not afford to skip so much as a line of what follows:

2d Special Sale
of Fine Muslin
Underwear.

You mustbein splendid buv ing humor
now to Judgo rrom the amount of busi-
ness truusacted in the Muslin Under-
wear Department the past week bo
we propose to add a special impetus to
jour eiiLhusi ism bv quoting the lowest
prices, qualitj considered, ever named
in tills vieuiitj Paj critical attention
totliebupcibmaterl 1I3, tiimmlngs, sew-

ing and stjle of tin se garmentb, for
jou cannot see their equal clsuwheie fn

ubhiugtou

for Ladies' Fine Muslin

23c Drawers, joke band, ruffle
oritwn and finished with
lace edge and clucks Tull
J5c value
for Ladles' Fine Cambric

23c Corset Covcis, low neck,
French bick. trimmed with
fine embroidery edge As
good a .10c value as ever
bold in Washington

for choice of 3 stjles of
08c Gowns, In the77c Empire stjle, neck and

high neck, full width and
large sleev cs, elegantly made
and handsomelj liiiisued
for choice of Ladles' Good

95C Muslin and Cambric Gowns,
in Mother Hubbard stjle,
Empire and hic.li neck, trim

inert with good quilitv em-

broiderj. full skirt, large
slecvcb Wellworthl IS.

for Ladles' Good Muslin
22C Short Skirts, joke baud, 25

to Good 35c
value.
for Ladleb Umbrella 8klrts,

79c made of good muslin, with
cambric ruffle, ami finished
vv 1th I Inch fine cmbroi Jerj
Well worth 51

Ladles' Tine Cnmbrioand$for Umbrclli Skirts,
ulu w itti French 11 111 1 nd

trimmed with fine mbrjld-er- j
Regular SI 18 value

Ei

place was sent to the Senate, and the ap
polntment was promptly confirmed

Gen Cjrus IIussv vMted becretarj Miss
several times jesterdaj aftcrnoou, and
these numerous conferences have added
weight to a rumor that he is slated for the
position of Hrht Assistant Secretarv of
the Interior

Gen Longstrcet,. who is a candidate for
United Statis Railroad Commissioner,
William G Milholland and Warner Miller,
of New lork. Chairman liuck, and Com-

mitteeman Houson, of G orgia, were also
among Secrctarj Bliss numerous visitors

l'errj Heath, whoso appointment as 1 irst
Assistant Postmaster General ib now con
6UKred certain, was in the Fostoffice

jesterdaj', prcsumnblj tofamiliar
lze. himself with the duties of his new
position

Othei callers upon rostmater General
Garv were Iteprc-entati- es MclJonald and
Mudd, or Mai viand, Senator pooner and
Representative-- , Cooper, Babcock, Barnev,
Cook, Gr.ffin, Minor, Stewart, cmers and
Jenkltib, of the "Wisconsin delegation,

c Fnrnuhar, of New York,
Senator Wetmore, or Rhode Island Si nator
Chandler, of New Hampshlie, and Reprc
senUUlve Dorr, of West irginia

Secrctarj of Agriculture Wilsons com-

parative freedom from callers is probablj
due to the positive stand he has taken on
the matter of appointments He declares
that he will make no change in his office
except on the score of erricicncj and in
exact conformltj to the civil service rules

There are only two positions in the de
partment, that of the First Assistant

andtheCluofof the Weather Bureau,
w hich are open to Presidential appointees

Chief of the Weather Bureau Moore is
considered pcrfectlj safe in the position

NEWS FROM

Small Building on Royal Street
Damaged by Fire.

Accident to "William Fones Re-

publican Convention "Will Meet
Tuehday iNlght.

Alexandria, March 13 The small frame
building at the corner of Ro j al and Oronoco
btreets, occupied by Morns Lee, colored,
was badlj damaged bj fire thisev enmg

Mr Charles A Chipley, who has been
promoted to tlie position of general freight
agent of the Pennsvlvanla Railroad Com

panj.isasonof the late Samuel N Chiplej--,

of this citj, and has manj friends here
William" Foncs, while at work in the

planing mill or J H. D Smoot, todaj, had
hit, hand caught in a molding machine at
w hich he vv as at vv ork, and the ends of two
of his fingers were cut off He was at-

tended bj Dr Jones
A horse attached to a wagon became

frightened at a passing electric car at the
corner of King and Pitt btreets todaj aud
dashed into a crowd of pedestrians The
animal was caught b j Mr Gilbcit Simpson,
who was dragged about thirtj feit, but did
not relax his hold on the bridle until the
horse was brought to a standstill

The members of Mount Aernon Counril,
D A , ha e accepted an inv itation trom the
Junior Older American Mechanics to be
present at a supper to be given at Odd
Fellows' Hall on the 25th Instant On this
occasion the State officers of Marjland
will beprcacat

Mr Gardner L Bcothc, special commis-
sioner, will on Monday file his report in
the circuit court in the case of J L
White vs the Farmers and Mechanics'

Company et al -
A meeting of Alexandria Council, A O

H , will be held In St Mary's Hall tomor-

row afternoon
The circuit court for the city, Judge

Nicol, will meet on Monday
A case or scarlet fev er at No 317 North

Pitt street w as reported at police head-
quarters yesterday.

A J Fair has sold toG E Laycock a
lot of ground on the south side ot Wolfe
streeet, between Lee and Union streets,
for $364

The Woman
will hold a meeting in the M E Church,
South, onMondayaf ternoon at 2 30 o'clock

The little son of Mrs Riner, who was
run over by a team on South Alfred street
a rew uays ago, is rapidly recov ering from
his injuries

Golden Light Lodge of Good Templars
has given up its lease of the hall on Fair-Ta- x

stieet and bold its furniture to Belle
Haven Council, Jr O U A M

A lamp exploded at tlie residence ot Mrs
Fiank. Grimes, on Upper Prince stieet,
last night, setting fae to the room The

Special

Sale of Spring

Suits and Skirts.

BON MARCHE, 314 and

ALEXANDRIA

'sChrlstlanTempcranceUnion

Introductory

Once j 011 are acquainted with our
stock or Tailor-mad-e Spring Suits andSkirts we aiu sure or jour pauonnge,
and to insure jour immediate intr
ductiou to several or our strongest
lines we are going to offer them fcrnext week oiflv at uuprecedentedlj
low special prices

for a verj handsome Cheviot$T.98 berge Costume, with Lton
jacket, silk lined ai d button
trimmed, in black, green and
hellotiope.and finished with
satin empire girdle Uood
value at :?u

ror choice or Ladies' fine$9.98 Cov ert Cloth FI j front Ueerer
Suits, waisc bilk lined, in

the new btone blue and cadet
blue, and light and dark
mixtures Also fine Camas 1
Oloth and Claj' Worsted

Suits, in the popular Etonjacket stjle, in a vanetv or
nobby eoloringb No suit inme lot worm ict-- titan W'z.

ror Ladles' Beautiful Cheviot$11.98 berge Suit, in black, helio-trope and green, and in thenew cadet blue and plum,
rij front reerer 6tjle, lined
with Hlk throughout Thehist value man AH iilk linedSuit ever offered in thlscitv.and well worth .11

15
New Separate Skirts.

for choice of several beauti-
rul$2.69 lines or new Iovcltj
Cloth bkirts Well worth 4
ror choice or Elegant .New 7,

$4.98 Noveltj Cloth and ChccK
bkirts that are well worth
Tor Handsome Brocaded$7.69 s itm Skins new designs
Well worth 5U.
Tor Superb Black Moire Ve-lo-

$13.98 Skirts, lined throughout
with changeable silk good
alue at lb

lajinztecancc

furniture w as damaged to the extent of
about $oo

The Republican convention, which met
In this citv last fall and adjourned subject
to call, will in Odd Fellows'
HallonTucsdaj night next.

Mrs Edw ard Law ler suffered a second
stroke of paraljsls today, and is in a
critical condition at her home, on Wilkes
street

Rev W C. Campbell, D D, or Roanoke,
moderator of the synod of "Virginia, will
occupy the pulpit of the Second Presby-
terian Church tomorrow

Miss Maud rramib, of Hamilton, Va ,1s
visiting her cousins, the Mioses Francis, on
North Alfred btreet.

Miss Marv Tebbs is seriously ill at her
home on Queen btreet

The funeral of the Into Mrs Anna Eliza-
beth Marbury will take place rrom St.
Paul's Church, Sunday afternoon, at 4
o'clock

Ttie funeral of Mrs Mary Geary, whose
accidental death w as reported It Tlie Lv g

Time, will take place from &t Marj's
Church Mondaj morning

A Statement.
To the Editor of The Time

I wish you would notice that Article in
jour Paper of March 11, ISO", "Duped
bv her Husband "

My wife gave me $4,500 to keep for
her, for vv hich I gav e mv Note to secure
her I am not able to pay that Amount
at present, and a crankj Lawjer has done
the IWiance, so I think "Duping" is a
little too much to endure.

Yours,
DR JOHN E RUEBSAM

P . S Toil ma j pref ere to paj those
$1,500 to mj wife at once.

Washington, March 12.

J STERN'S.

Special
wrapper Sale! I

$1.49 Percale Wrap-
pers,

93c.
79c Indigo Blue and
Mourning W rappers

'fir 59c.
75c Light Calico

W rappers

49c.
Dress Skirts or every description,

black aud colored , plain and fig-
ured, borne as low as

95c
Dress Waists in flannel, worsted

plaids, percale and calico, some
calico waists at

f5c
Bojs' Shirt Waists, the rcguIar'Guo

percale w aifets, t he latest patterns,
tomorrow at 47c, and the reg-
ular 23c walbts go at

2 for 25c
Dress Goods in black and colored,

plain figured and plaid " c cnlj
quote the price of two kinds, the
plain black bnlllantine. worth
4Sc, will po at 25c, and some
shepherd plaid at

4lAc
Gc Yard-- ide Bleached Cotton lc
oc Yard-- ide Unbleached Cottori 4c
12c rard-wid- e best Tcrcalc 7c
G 1 2c Outing Flannel 5c
8c White Goods 5C
So Ginghams 5c
15c Pillow Cases IOc
10c Men's Socks 5c
10c Ladies' Hose Gc
10c Children's Hose : 5c
5c Handkerchiefs 3c
10c Ammonia 4c
5c Cold Cream, 3 for 5c
10c Oriental Lace 6c
Sc Oriental Lace 5c
6cHamburgandSwIcsiEdElng 4c

New geedsare now arriving dailj
Our pi ices alwaj s the lowest

STERN'S,
904-90- 6 7th St.

V

0''-''-- ' Q

Clearingup
Sale of White
Lawn, India
Linen and Swiss
"Remnants,"
Embroideries
and Insertings.

.tvery spring we hold a grand clear-Ing-u- p

sale or all the odd lota and rem-nan- ti
in White Goods, ir we realize

cost in the various lines sold we are
more than satisried. Tremendous bar-
gains await you.

Remnants of White Lawns,
India Linens and Swisses.

KG to 10 inches wide In pieces of from
to 10 yards. W ill be divided into 5

lots and placed on separate tables at
the Collowing ridiculous prices:
Lot 1 Worth tic. Kednced OTAn

Lot 2 Worth from 8 to 1 2 c. PsnKeducedto U7G
Lot H Worth from 12 2 to Qin15c. Keducedto JJ73(J
Lot 4 Worth rrom 15 to ISc. iot.Keduced to tl C
And Lot 5 Worth rrom 25 to IT.3i)c. Keducedto J)C

and 18c Embroideries, lie.
2 lots of FineSwiss Cambricand Nain-

sook Lmbroidenes, 2 to b itches wide,
and Insertings and Edges thatformerly sold from 15 to ltc I lKeducedto JQ

8 and 9c Embroideries, 5c.
beveral small lots or 7, a and tic.a to 4 itches wide,

with edges and insertings to rmatch. Keducedto )G
25c to 35c Embroideries, 19c.

3 ots or b to Fine Cambric,bvviss and .Nainsook Embroideries andInsertings and tdges that ror--merlj sold rrom 25 to J5c ie- - nduccuto j g

1

316 7th St
1

M

TIE Hies ARRIVING

New Congressmen Crowding tlie
Don-To- n Hotel Lobbies.

S03IE OF TI1E LATE C031ERS

llie Southerners Much in Evidence
Around the !Meiopolitun The Sue
censor to Air. Crisp Jerry Simp-
son Uiify Henevvini; Old Acquaints
nnees mid Sinking Xew Ones.

The hotels show the nearness of the
ectra session Their corridors and lob- -

J hies are almost as crowded as during in
auguration week, and the clerks report
that few rooms are vacant.
j!ot ot the Congressmen are already

here and tlie remainder, with few excep-
tions, will be here before Congress i3 called
to order

The down-tow- n hotels seem to be most
attractive to the new lawmakers They
are thronged, especially with the soft-h- at

Southern contingent. The Metro-
politan lobby on a daj like yesterday looks
like the lobby of a 1 irgmia courthouse.

Among the new members at the Met-
ropolitan are W illlam G Brantley, Demo-
crat, cf Brunswick, Ga., successor of Tur-
ner, Robert Broussard, Democrat, of New
Iberia, La , succeeding Piice, Robert C.
Davej-- , Democrat, of Louisiana: Patrick
Uenrv, Democrat, of Brandon Miss . -
succeeding Spencer, E B Lewis, J. M.
Griggs, William M Howard and W. o.
Adamsoa, of Georgia; all Democrats;
Oscar W Underwoud. of Alabama, Dem-
ocrat; John Lamb, ot Richmond, Va.,
Democrat; T. S. Plowman, of Alabama,
Democrat, M E Benton, of Missouri, Dem-
ocrat, and R E Burke and J. W. Craw-
ford, of Texas, both Democrats.

Congressman E B. Lewis is the suc-
cessor of the late Charles F. Crisp. He
brings Mrs Lewis and their daughter, and
is also accompanied bj his private secre-
tary, 11 E Cootes Mr. Underwood, of
Alabama, has been out one term, giving
place to Truman U Aldnch, the Republi-
can, w ho contested his seat in the Fifty-fourt- h.

At the National are Samuel W T.
Lanham, of Texas; John U. Stephens, of.
Tesas. W D Vincent, of Claj Center,
and Jerrj Simpson, Kansas- -

Jerrj Simpson's health has greatly im-
proved since he left here at the close o
the Fifty third Congress. He snent yes-
terday In meeting his old time Congres-
sional friends and making the acquaint-
ance of his new comrades

Among the new Congressmen at Willard'a
are Samuel A. Davenport, Republican, from
Erie, Pa , and William S. Cowherd, of
Kansas City, Mo Galuha A Grow also
arrived yesterday.

At the Shoreham arc M E. Olmstead
and William Connell, of Pennsylvania Mr.
Connell succeeds Congressman Sscranton.

Mr. George A. Marshall is at the Riggs.
Be succeeds Layton

Senator Fairbanks, or Indiana, who takes
the place or Voorhees, is at the Arlington.

All the new Republican Congressmen In
town last night, thirty or more, were at
the Republican caucus.

TnC WOKKTNGMl'S LIBRARY.

Affairs of the Association, iu Sat-
isfactory Condition.

The hoard of managers of the Working-men- 's

library Association and Labor
Bureau met last evening at the rooms of
the association. No 609 C 6treet. Mana-
ger Maidens reported that the progress of
the association during the last month vv as
very satisfactory. In fact, the outlook
at present was more ravorablethan atany
tin e during the last rix months. During
the last month the Tailors, Tinners, and
Carpenters' Ascmblj, 174S, had become
tenants, which had added materially to
the funds of the association

A resolution was adopted recmestlng tho
inaugural committee to donate the balance
of the fund after all expenses were paid, to

'the Washington Free Llhrarj--. Arrange-
ments are being made for an entertainment
which will be given at Tj pographlcaJ
Temple, on April 5.

"Walling Gets a Short Respite.
Frankfort, Kv. March 13 Got. Bradley

lias respited Alonzo Walling until March 2

r

.


